AGENDA

February 11, 2004

Minnesota Department of Agriculture, 90 W. Plato Blvd., St. Paul

9:00  Intros; Partner activities & updates (Partners)

9:20  Partner Updates
  - VSMP
  - NEMO
  - Approval Sharon Doucette to Steering Committee

10:00 Metro Media Communications – Spring Campaign
  Ron Struss and work team members will review creative ideas
  for Spring 2004 media campaign and share developments on
  StormCenter TV watershed / weather broadcast project.

11:00 Adjourn

NOTES:

• Next Steering Committee meeting: Monday, February 23, 2 p.m., at the Center for Global
  Environmental Education (CGEE), Hamline University. The Steering Committee meets
  regularly on the 4th Monday of each month, 2-4 p.m., at Hamline. Meetings are open to all
  WaterShed Partners.

• Next WaterShed Partners meeting: Wednesday, March 11, 9 a.m., at the Department of
  Agriculture, St. Paul. Let Ron Struss 651-215-1950, or a Steering Committee member know
  if you have an agenda item for the meeting. Meetings of the WaterShed Partners are
  regularly the 2nd Wednesday of each month, 9-11 a.m.

FFI: Pamela Jessup 651-523-2591, pajessup@hamline.edu